Implantation and placental development in somatic cell clone recipient cows.
Successful somatic cloned animal production has been reported in various domesticated species, including cattle; however, it is associated with a high rate of pregnancy failure. The low cloning yield could possibly arise from either an abnormal and/or poorly developed placenta. In comparison to control cows, fewer placentomes were found in somatic cell nuclear recipient (NT) cows at day 60 of gestation, suggesting a retardation of fetal/placental growth in these animals. NT cows not only had fewer numbers of chorionic villi but also had poorly developed caruncles. Macroscopic examination revealed atypical development of the placentome in terms of shape and size. Histological disruption of chorionic villi and caruncular septum was found in NT cows. Of particular interest was that the expression of genes, as well as proteins in the placentome, was disparate between NT and artificially inseminated cows, especially placental lactogen (PL) and pregnancy-associated glycoprotein (PAG). In contrast, prolactin-related protein-1 (PRP-1) signals were comparable across cows, including NT cows carrying immotile fetuses. The expression of extracellular matrix degrading molecule, heparanase (HPA), in NT cows was divergent from that of control cows. Microarray data suggest that gene expression was disorientated in early stages of implantation in NT cows, but this was eliminated with progression of gestation. These findings strongly support a delay in trophoblast development during early stages of placentation in NT cows, and suggest that placental specific proteins, including PLs, PAGs, and HPA, are key indicators for the aberration of gestation and placental function in cows.